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(3 antibodies against the ORF2 or ORF3 proteins. The Western blot assay using the baculovirus-expressed ORF3 protein did not appear to be as sensitive as the assay based on the ORF2 protein. Only 10 of the patients classified as having non-A, non-B hepatitis had lgM antibodies to the baculovirus-expressed ORF3 protein. We conclude that a Western blot assay which uses a baculovirus-expressed ORF2 protein is both sensitive and specific for diagnosing acute hepatitis E.
Enterically transmitted non-A. non-B (ET-NANB) hepalength HEV proteins encoded by ORF2 and ORF3 produced titis occurs in epidemics and sporadically in many geoby recombinant baculovirus. Both antigens were used in a graphic locations, including India (12, 13. 25. 32) , Nepal (10).
Western blot (immunoblot) assay in order to diagnose hep-Burma t18. 24), Pakistan (4) , Nlxico t_'Si. the former Soviet atitis E in pediatric patients presenting with acute hepatitis in Union (1) , Africa (2, 23) , North America (5), and western the Sudan. Although 17 of 18 patients with NANB hepatitis Europe (17). ET-NANB hepatitis was first documented in had immunoglobulin M (IgM) antibodies that were reactive New Delhi, India. in 1955 (30) and is primarily associated with the ORF2-encoded protein, only 10 of the 18 patients with the ingestion of fecallv contaminated drinking water.
had lgM antibodies reactive with the ORF3-encoded protein.
Acute outbreaks of ET-NANB hepatitis primarily affect
The Western blot assay based on the ORF2-encoded protein young to middle-aged adults and are often associated with a appears to be both sensitive and specific for the diagnosis of high mortality rate irt infected pregnant women, approaching acute hepatitis E. 2097 in many reported epidemics (19) . Hepatitis E disease is transient and self-resolving and is similar to hepatitis A clinically and epidemiologically except for the high mortality MATERIALS AND METHODS rate in pregnant women. Recently, an ET-NANB hepatitis Construction of recombinant transfer plasmids. The plasagent has been cloned and sequenced and has been termed mid BET8 (26) , which contains the entire HEV (Burma hepatitis E virus (HEV) (21, 27) . The virus appears to be a strain) ORF3, and a recombinant Xgtl0 bacteriophage polyadenvlated, positive-stranded RNA virus with two ma-(BETi), which contains all of ORF2 except for 19 nudejor open reading frames (ORFs). The largest ORF (ORF1) is otides at the 5' end (26) , were used as templates in the bcliev'ed to encode nonstructural proteins such as the RNA-polvmerase chain reaction (PCR) (24) . % hch resulted in the depcndcnt RNA polymerase (21D. a put..:ive hclicase (6), and entire ORF2 and ORF3 amplified DNA framents with others recognized from structural motifs (15). The second flanking Abal restriction endonuclease cleavage sites. Thirmajor ORF (ORF2) and the small third ORF (ORF3) have tv-five PCR cycles were performed in a 50-o.I volume conbeen shown to encode highly immunogenic antigens and may ta-ing each of the two priners at 0.1 iM. PCR buffer (U.S. encode the structural proteins of HEV X27. 33). Diagnostic Biochemicais, Cleveland, Ohio), 25 mM MgCI,, and 1 U of assays using ORF3 or truncated ORF2 recombinant HEV Taq polymerase (U.S. Biochemicals). Each cycle consisted structural proteins fused to Sj26 or to irpE and expressed in of a denaturation at 95'C for 45 s, primer annealing fcr 1 min Escherichia coli have been described recently (3, 7, 20, 33) .
at 37C, and primer extension at 72"C for 3 mi. Primers used In addition, an immunofluorescence assay using primate to amplify ORF2 were primer 1, 5'-GCG-CGC-IC-AGliver tissue infected with HEV has also been described (16).
ATG-CGC-CGG-CIT--CCT-ATI'-ITG-TTGG-TGCTC-In this article, we report on the expression of the full-CTC-ATG-TTT-TTG-CCT-ATG-CTG-CCC-3', corresponding to 54 bases from nucleotide 5146 to 521oi, and primer 2. iindlh onies vere screened for the presence of the appropriate recombinant plagmids (22) . The orientation of the inserted . ..
Nhe.
fragments in pBlue-Bac2 was confirmed by restriction en-,t ' zyme analysis and by partial DNA sequencing of the sub-0 cloned fragments by the method of Sanger (22) . A recombinant plasmid containing the ORF2 fragment was digested I Hindf with Hindlil and a recombinant plasmid containing the Nhel ORF3 fragment was digested with BamHI and Ncol (Bethesda Research Laboratories, Gaithersburg, Md.) in order to determine the correct orientation. with wild-type baculovirus) and supernatants were then diluted with 2x protein sample buffer and boiled for 10 min, and equal quantities of each protein were separated by SDS-12.5% polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE). phosphatase-labeled anti-goat lgM immunoglobulin (Kirkeg-Proteins separated by SDS-PAGE were electroblotted (22) aard & Perry Laboratories, Gaithersburg, Md.) in wash onto nitrocellulose membranes in transfer buffer containing medium for 1 h at room temperature. After an additional 25 mM Tris, 190 mM glycine, and 20% methanol. Mem-wash, the nitrocellulose membranes were then incubated for branes were blocked with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) 15 min with nitroblue tetrazolium (0.1 mg/ml) and 5-bromocontaining 1% sodium caseinate, 0.05% sodium azide, and 4-chloro-3-indolylphosphate (0.2 mg/ml) in diethanolamine 0.05% Tween 20 for 1 h at room temperature, and some buffer (Kirkegaard & Perry). membranes were cut into 2-mm strips. The nitrocellulose
Immunofluorescence. Uninfected Sf9 cells and Sf9 cells membranes were then incubated with optimal concentrainfected with AcNPV or infected with rAcNPV at a multitions of patient sera (1:900 for the recombinant ORF2 protein plicity of infection of approx.imately 1 were cultured in and 1:300 for the recombinant ORF3 protein) for 2 h at 4"C. Lab-Tek Flaskette Biological Growth Chambers (Miles Sci-Preliminary experiments suggested that these concentrations entific, Naperville, Il.). After 72 h of growth, slides with the Sresulted in a maximum signal with a minimum of background adherent Sf9 cells were fixed for 10 min in 50% methanol and (data not shown). Sera were obtained from pediatric patients 50% acetone at room temperature. Slides were then blocked who presented with acute hepatitis in Khartoum, Sudan (9).
with PBS containing 1% normal goat serum (NGS) (Pei After being washed four timcs with PBS containing 0.05% Freez Biologicals, Rogers, Ark.) for 1 h. After a washiag Tween and 0.05% sodium azide (w3sh medium), the strips with PBS-1% NGS, slides were incubated with a 1:200 were then incubated with a 1:1,000 dilution of goat alkaline dilution in PBS-1% NOS of high-titered rabbit polyclonal scra directed against either the ORF2or the ORF3-encoded ORF2 fragment, was digested with HindlIJ. and i~e correct antigens expressed in E. coli (unpublished data) or the orientation of the fragment within the plasmid was confirmed corresponding preimmune sera. After incubation for 1 h, the by the presence of 928-. 1.512-. and 9,880-bp fracrnents (27) slides were washed again with PBS-1%-NGS and incubated (data not shown). Similarly, pJK}-12. a recombinant plasmid for 1 h with a 1:60 dilution of fluorescein isothiocyanatecontaining the ORF3 fragment, was digested with Barn HI conjugated goat anti-rabbit l-G Flab' I- (Sigma 6mmuno and.NcIl. and the correct orientation ofthe fraet-z7: \ thin Chemicals, St. Louis, Mvo.) in PBS-11-NGS. After a wvashthe plasmid was confirmed by the presence of 350Oand ing with PBS-1%r NOS, the slides were examined by fluo-1,0-pfamns ( Fi t. 1) . Correct orientation of OR F_ 't -HCRF3 fraimcni, i -'in an1 URF-2 prolcý ,. immunofluorescercc -asszi' with rabbit poh'clonal sera spccific for ( F)P!7-' (),P° ,F: : c¢l ;,, K', ' •orrc',' preimmunc s.osk. 1. In Y-1-. immunofluorescenec was observed w,.hen Sf9 cells infected with ORF2-rAcNPV %ere incubated with ORF2-specific polyclonal sera. No such immunofluoresccnce was observed iv when the ORF2-rAcNPV-infected cells were incubated %k ith preimmune ORF2 sera or when uninfected or AcNPV.
infected Sf9 cells \,.-ere incubated with ORF2-specific sera. Similarly, significant cytoplasmic immunofluorescence was S also observed when Sf9 cells infected with ORF3-rAcNP\V were incubated %, ith ORF3-specific polyclonal sera (Fig. 31 . By comparison. n~o such immunofluoresccnec was observed when the ORF3-r.AcNPV-infecicd cells \\cre incubated moth preimmunc ORF3 sera or ",hcn uninfected or .-%cNP\infected Sf9 cell!. '.ere incubated %\`ith ORFS3-spccific sera. Use of ORF2-and ORF3-encoded pr:,tcins in Western N~ot assays. The recombinant baculovirus-expressed ORF2 and ORF3 proteins \% ere used as antigens in a diagnostic Western blot assay. Sera \kere obtained from 28 Sudanese pediatric patients with acute hepatitis as well as from 19 Sudanese k pediatric control patients who presented with illnesses other than hepatitis. Immunoreactivity of sera from the acute hepatitis patients %ith the ORF2 baculovirus-expressed recombinant as determined by Western blot assay is shown in Fig. 4A . Serum s.mpics identified as having lgM antibodies against the bacu~ovirus-expressed ORF2 protein were obtained from 17 oi k.• patients t94. 4 %) w\ith NANB ncpatidti (Fig. 4A, lanes 9 to 20, 23 to 25, 27, and 28) acute hepatitis p.atients. 10 patients (55.6-) with NANB ORF2-rAcNPV-infected cells incubated with ORF2-specific poly-hepatitis were identified by immunoblot analysis as having clonal rabbit sera; (B) ORF2-rAcNPV-infected cells incubated with 1gM antibodies against the haculovirus-cxpressed ORF3 preimimune polyclonal rabbit sera; (C) uninfected cells incubated protein (Fig. 4C. lanes 9, 11, 12, 16. 19, 20, 22, 23, 25 , and with ORF2-specific polyclonal rabbit sera; (D) AcNPV-infected 27). Sera from all 10 of these patients also reacted with the cells incubated with ORF2-specific polyclonal rabbit sera; (E) ORF2 baculovirus protein as described above (Fig. 4A , lanes ORF3-rAcN'PV-infected cells incubated with ORF3-specific poly-9, 11, 12, 16. 19. 20, 22, 23, 25, and 27) . None of the 19 clona] rabbit sera; (F) ORF3-rAcNPV-infected cells incubated with control serum samples contained 1gM antibodies which ""' preimmune polyclonal rabbit sera; (G) uninfected cells incubated conted sampl es sed protes which with ORF3-specific polyclonal rabbit sera; (H) AcNPV-infected reacted with ORF3 baculovirus-expressed protein (Fig. 4D ). cells incubated with ORF3-specific polyclonal rabbit sera. DISCUSSION
In the present study, we have chosen to express the ORF3 protein with a calculated molecular weight (based on putative structural proteins of REV in baculovirus. Accordamino acid sequence) of 12,700 (ORF3) were observed in cell ing to a recent review (14), 207 recombinant proteins derived pellets. No recombinant proteins were identified in cell from viruses, bacteria, fungi, plants, and animals have been supernatants (data not shown). Maximal expression of ORF2 reported to have been expressed in baculovirus. The advanand ORF3 recombinant proteins as determined by Western tage of using baculovirus for expression is evident-proteins blot analysis occurred 48 and 96 h postinfection, respecexpressed in insect cells are processed, in most cases, as tively. Sera without detectable anti-HEV obtained from they would be in mammalian cells, with a resulting authenpatients in the Sudan suffering from illnesses other than tic, functional protein. Although the limited growth of HEV acute hepatitis E were pooled. These pooled sera failed to in a cell culture system has been recently reported (8), recognize baculovirus-expressed ORF2 and ORF3 proteins, quantities of natural HEV proteins sufficient for further uninfected Sf9 cells, or Sf9 cells infected with wild-type studies are not readily available, and it is therefore not baculovirus (Fig. 2C ). Fifteen additional negative control known at the present time whether the baculovirus-exserum samples obtained from the Philippines failed to react pressed proteins reported herein are identical to those exwith baculovirus-expressed recombinant ORF2 and ORF3 pressed by HEV. proteins (data not shown).
The Western blot assay using the baculovirus-expressed Anal.sis of rAcNPV-infected cells using an immunofluores-ORF2 protein described in this article appears to be sensitive cenct assay. Uninfected Sf9 cells, and Sf9 cells infected with and specific for the detection of anti-HEV tgM in human AcNPV, ORF2-rAcNPV, or ORF3-rAcNPV at a multiplicity sera. We were able to identify anti-HEV IgM in the sera of of infection of approximately 1 were examined by using an 17 of 18 patients with acute NANB hepatitis but not in the
